
PENSACOLA
IS TORN BY
TERRIBLE
HURRICANE
NUMEROUS PERSONS INJURED,
BCTLDUfGB UNROOFED AND
OTHER DAMAGE DONE.

GREAT BATTLE IK EAST
Picked Up a Messenger and Carried
Him Through the Air for Eighty
Feet Before Throwing Him

Through a Plate UIam Window.

(By United Prew)
Pensacola, Oct. 19..Whipped and

torn by the worst hurricane in Its
history, Pensacola today reports nu¬
merous persons injured and a wide
spread of unroofed buildings.
The s^orm is sweeping in from

the Gulf and lashed the city furious¬
ly. The wind reached a velocity of
120 miles an hour. It tore away the
tower of the eWather Bureau and
wrecked the grain elevator of the
Louisville A Nashville railroad. It
also tore ofT a railroad warehouse
roof and ruined several thousand dol¬
lars worth of goods iasl^e.
**""The wind fterrorftiea many strange
freaks. It picked up a messenger
boy and hurled him eighty feet
across the street through a plate
glass window. Public Works Com¬
missioner Johnson fractured both
legs. Street cars and telegraph and
telephone service are paralyzed.

Storm at Mobile.
Mobile, Oct. 19..One woman is

reported killed and slight damage to
shipping and property is reported as
the result of the hurricane which
swept over the city' yesterday. The
loss Is estimated at $50,000. .

Storm Proceeding Northward.
Washington, Oct. 19. The Oulf

storm is now centered in Indiana.
Storm warnings have been postod on

the Great Lakes by the weather bu¬
reau.

WHICH SHOWS THAT THE
DAYS OF MIRACLES ARE
NOT A THING OE THE PAST

Surry Parker, of Plnetown, was In
the city today. A Dally News re¬

porter saw .Mr. Parker standing In
front of the 'Louise Hotel end he
stopped to ask if there was "anything
new."

"Tberji certainly Is," replied the
Plnetown capitalist. "Something has
Just happened to me that has never

happened before, and it sort of stag-
gored m'e."

"Let 'er go!" urged the reporter.
And Mr. Parker did.

"Eighteen months ago, 1 left my
umbrella In Mr. Havens' office. This
morning, as* I was standing here a

few minutes ago. John Calloway
walked up to me and handed me the
umbrella, remarking that It was

probably as good a time as any to
return It.

"I wu dumbfounded. But I took
the umbrella, and here tt is. I've
Just been doing some flgtying and I

" TJtid that in my lifetime, I've loet at
i least 200 umbrelals. and this is the,
¦" lrs> pne that hfts ever been retnrn-%

ed to me.and |t took eighteen
months for ft to come back."

ATTEND THE MOTION HALE
Wednesday, Ost. 16, 10:10 a. m.
Hear good music by the Atlantic

Cogt Realty Co.'b "A11 Star Brass
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German Submarine Is
Reported Sunk Off

Coast Of Nantucket
( (Byifteued ..

NORFOLK. Oct. It A ine, probably the U-5S, wassunk off Nantucket, accordlnr t» a aig*al from a British crutaer to the
I British steamer North P^ciUe, -wlilcb «ftlr«d'ln port heTe today.; Officers of the North PaetyBt ftated that when their Teasel was stillaome distance out at sea. they -passed the Bullish cruiser. The warshipsignalled the message th!at the German submarine had been sunk, but noother details of the Incident w*e cevenled.

MANY PRESENT]
LAST NIGHT AT
THE REVIVAL

Rain Had Little KfTect Upon Church
Goers. Interesting Sermon la

Dellvared.

In spite of the lncleemtn weather,
a large number of persons were pres¬
ent last night and heard another ex¬
cellent sermon by Dr. Thacker on the
subject: "The Church, Her Complaint
and Its Cure." Dr. Thacker called
attention to the fact that much crlU
lcusm was often brought upon a
church because of some of Its mem¬
bers or because the church was not
as active as' It should be. He urged
closer co-operation among the church
members and a greater activity and
zealousness In religious work. The
mi^slc was excellent. Mr. Jelks has
org»*lM6 a fine choir sing¬
ing Is thoroughly appreciated.

PASTS WERT FIRST WORN
110 YEARS AGO TODAY
(By United Press)

Chicago. Oct. Id..Stand up
straight men, swing your legs about

-first one, then the other look at
'em and then glorify the memory of
the man who Invented, trousers, pan-,
taloons or ]ust plain pants.

It happened Just 100 years ago
today. A chap whoee name is long
since dust grew tired of breeches
with their encumbering snugness and
evolved the forerunner of the pres¬
ent style of trousers.

FRENCH TROOPS REPITLSED
SAYS THE BERLIN REPORT

Berlin. Oct. 19. The official state¬
ment of today referring to the sit-
uatlon on the western front reads:
"Army gfoup of Prince Rupprecht

. -The artillery fighting attained con¬
siderable Intensity over wide seetors.
especially north of the Somme. Dur¬
ing the evening the British attacked
between Le Bars and Gueudecourt
and the French from Les Boeufs, as

far as Rancourt. On both sides of
Eaucourt l'Abbaye our destructive
Ore brought to bear upon the enemy
storming treuches, reduced the attack
at the outset to failure. Near Gueu¬
decourt stubborn hand-to-hand fight¬
ing developed, during which our po¬
sitions were held In their entirety.

May Settle Bayonne Strike.
Bayonne, N. J., Oct. 19. Pros¬

pects of a settlement of the strike of
Standard Oil workers, which has
been marked with the loss of life,
were In view today. The Standard
Oil company was authoritatively re¬

ported to be ready to consider fa¬
vorably the demands of the men for
higher wages, provided they would
first return to work.

Aaction Sale on Wednesday. .

.A -big auction s4e of the
property at the west end of the city
will 'take place on Wedneedsy under
the management of the Atlantic
Coait Realty Company.

THE OUST PROPERTY 8UBDIV-
ided Into 71 choice lots. Will be
soid at suction Wed.. Oct. t6, at
10:10 a. m.
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com mis
Spot cotton is off 25 points today.
Futures opened 25 points off when

th« market opened today and are
now 40 points off yesterday's quo¬
tations.
On the local market, lint Is being

sold for 17 4; cotton seed, 56; seed
cotton, 7H-

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED
ON ISLAND OF OCRACOKE

(By JOB BELL)
Ocracoke, N. C., Oct. 16. Edmund

Jones of Lenoir, N. C., spoke In the
Ocean Wave theatre Saturday night
to a packed house, and highly ap¬
preciative audience. He came at a
very opportune stage of the cam¬
paign. His speech made a most fa¬
vorable impression and was highly
spoken of on all sides.

^

Sporadic flocks of geese and ducka
are now seen in flight to winter feed¬
ing grounds.
-<,A- -party of North Carolinians have

just erected a nsat hunting club-
"house on Casey's Point, Portsmouth.

Ex-Mayor Kugler and F. 8. Wor¬
thy of Washington, have for the past
week been having the time of their
lives in the exhilerating, thrilling
sport of drum Ashing. There is noth¬
ing that sends more thrills through
an ardent angler than a 50 pound
drum flsh. well hooked to a good line
od a rod and reel. Their success has
come up to expectations slxty-flve
sheep head was the catch one day on
the steamhoaF wharf.
The September storm in 1913,

wrecked and completely demolished'
the Methodist church on Portsmouth
and ta the writer the,ruin* awaken¬
ed pathetic recollections of boyhood
,days pleasantly spent on the Island.
He recalls vividly the time when with
others he watched from the old bel-.
fry the large frigates under full nail,
going up the coast to bombard and
capture Hatteras in the early part
of the Clvfl War. Few now remain
connected with these and subsequent
reminiscences.

This little church was endeared to
this isolatod settlement to a greater
extent than more Imposing ones in
pome populous communities. and
while the calamity was a sad one the
congregation set to work, under
highly discouraging conditions to
erect a new church. Their three
years of diligent unflagging zeal has
been rewarded, and they now have
what Is said to be the neatest Inter¬
ior church on the North Carolina
qoast. Captain C. 8. McWllliams,
formerly of the Portsmouth Life Sav¬
ing Station, took a very active and-
ifTlclent part. He with Mrs. Jonsle
Roberts and Mrs. Mattle Qtlgo con-
trlbuted more than any others to.
ward raising funds for Its eonstruc-
tlon. Their seal and tireless efforts
have been rewarded with a church
that would be a credit to a much
1arg«r,*o(nmu!iity, and it Is entirely
freejfrom debt. The last dollar was

paid before it was dedicated on the
^6th lost.

Another praise-worthy thing to be
leredited to the congregation too is

at before conference meets they
II In all probability have paid ev¬

ery dollar that they were assessed
with, having nearly done so already.

Rey. W. E. Hocutt, the pastor of
Ocraeoke and Portsmouth churches,
preached an eloquent and appropriate
sermon from Rev. 2:7. By a sin¬
gular coincidence Mr. Hocutt was
sent to this station when he entered
the ministry twenty-three years ago.
He has been sealous In his minister-

GREEKTROOPS
IN COlffiOL
OF SITUATION
AT ATiENS

ANTI-ALLY MORS tttTK BEEN
niSFOSKD OP FOR BBSEVr.

CRISIS NOT VWTA8T.

AMERICAN SHIPS NEAR
: w

Will See That Greek Neutrality In

Not Violated by thm Allies. King
Constantino Urges People to Re¬
frain fr<nn Acta of Violence.

(By United P19M)
Athens, Oct. 19. Greek troops are

In complete control Of£M)e situation
here. Anti-ally mobs have been dis¬
posed of for the present and the pos¬
sibility of a serious clash between
the citizens and the French marines
appears to have been averted.

I Anti-ally lenders, however, con¬
tinue their efforts to organize demon¬
strations and the crisis Is by no
means past.

it is understood that King Con-
stantine, following a conference with
the French and 'British ministers,
personally appealed to his most
prominent supporters not to stir up
the Athens crowds to acta of vio¬
lence.
The collapse of the rumors that an

American fle$t was j,jypproachlng
Plerzeus to intervene, disheartened
the citizens. The fact that American
war ships will arrive in a few hours
to provent violations of Greek neu¬
trality by the allies, greatly encour¬
aged the Greek cabinet. The cabinet
met and Is reported to have drafted
a protest to the allies against the ar¬
rest of the Greek members of (lie
Reservist League by the French ma¬

rines. A crowd of Greek troops:
witnessing the arrest, failed to in¬
tervene.

MANY EXPECTED AT
PAKE BIG FAIR

Occ«Mlon Will Provide Many Enter¬
taining and Instructive Petturw

for Vinttorn.

It Is expected that large crowd*
from this section will visit the Dis¬
trict Fair which la to bo held at Par-
mele on enxt Wednesday, and Thurs¬
day.

The occasion promises to be a

noteworthy One and many Interest¬
ing and entertaining features have
been provided for all visitors. There
will be farm, domestic and industrial
exhibits, display of poultry, live
stock and school exhibits and many
other attractions. Midway shows,
band music and other features will
help make the fair a success. Reduc¬
ed rates are being offered by the
railroads.

HIGH CLASH VAI DEV1LLB
NEW THKATRE TONIGHT

A great show is on at the New
Theatre tonight for In addition trf
the Triangle Kay Bee foatttra, "Tho
.Moral rabrlc," th» management an¬
nounce* a return date of the Ameri¬
can <Mrl Oempany. a high claaa vau-
devllle 'feature. This company waa
hore during the Elk* convention and
delighted all who saw them. They
apear here tonight, Frldiy night and
Saturday nlg^t, with matinee each
aftenuxm. The price* will be 10 and
"t0 oeitta. Show ntarts at 7:46.

FRRR PR1ZRH fiTVKlt AWAY AT
the iactlon aale at the Oriat prop¬
erty, Wed. Oct. 26. 10:80 a. m.
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gatlona well up to conference re¬
quirement*. It la to be hoped be
will be returned next year.

KING GEORGE WATCHING BOMBARDMENT

Kn8'«n<l «t Ihe trout wudilai Uw uffect or . bomimnvlent u< an eumuy position.

PRESIDENT'S HAND IS
SCRATCHED BY SOME i I

CARELESS ENTHUSIAST
(By United Press)

Goshen, lnd.. Oct. 19. President
Wilson ia today whirling through
Indiana en route to Chicago, where
he Is scheduled to make three speech¬
es. The President greeted his hand¬
shakers today with his left hand. His
right hand is bandaged becaue of a
scratch Inflicted by some careless en¬
thusiast. who drove his nails into
the President's palm. Dr. Grayson
ordered the wound to be bandaged,
fearing Infection.

The membets of the party are
greatly cheered by the receptions
which have been accorded the Pres¬
ident all the way through New York
State. The climax came at Syracuse,
where 15.000 applauded him.

HORSE JUMPS OVERBOARD
Becoming frightened at something

or other, a horse belonging to Jaincs
Ellispn yesterday ran off the dock
and wu drowned. A negro was un¬
loading the wagon af the time and
had Just completed the work when
the accident happened. Horse ano
wagon went down between some
boats, making it ImposBiUltt to rescue
the animal. M. M. Jones' drc'glng

: machine was used in hoisting theni
up later.

HK SENT THK JOB BIT
FORflOT HIS XAMK

The Dally News today received an-
order maijed on the Washington &
Vandeinere train for letter heads and
envelopes. There was no name sign¬
ed. If the writer will pleaen adviae
what name he wants printed on them
we will rush the Job.

HIGH KXTHt'HMHM IK
KXIMIKSSKI) BV DRMOORATfl

Now. York. Oct. tft. The Demo¬
crat* fairly exuded optimism h#»re to¬
day frobi every porp. President Wil¬
son was hore for a nhort. *tny. on bin
way west and received a line demon¬
stration at the Grand Central ntation
which his manager* Insisted had not
been "planted.'' Many trainmen
Joined In the demonstration and
cheered for Wilson and the eight-
hour law. The President remarked
to some of the trainmen that ho was
*tfry glad to observe that "some ef¬
forts did not go unrewarded."

Chairman McCormlck. Just from
the west, assured the President thst
the west wa on lire with Wilson sen¬
timent and that the Republicans
would never be able to atop the con¬
flagration. The Democratic chair¬
man likewise assured the Presldpnt
and party that neither Ohio nor Il¬
linois could longer be considered
doubtful.

OLD CHUMS WIRE
ROOSEVELT THAT

One I'stsl to Keep the Colonel'* Au¬
dience* Attentive. The Other Hail

His Kw Hit ten Off.

(fty United Press
On hoard Roosevelt's train. St.

Louis, Oct. Id. With the Kentucky:
mountain district aud its eventful
day behind him. Colonel Roosevelt is
speeding across Missouri and Kansas
to the scenes of his "short grass"
range ridinc day*. He Is looking
forward to meeting some of his old
pals of the plains.
Two men have wired Rooaerelt

ihat they will meet him cither in
I Phoenix or Albuquerque. One is

Seth Rullork. who used to sit behind
the colonel at political meetings with
a Colt in either hand, to keep the
audience attentive. The other is
Jim ba\ie. whose left ear "was bit¬
ten off by a gentl.-. ian In an argu¬
ment." Roosevel' .fl sent word to
them tliat he will :«e glad to meet
them.

TO GIVE AWAY PRIZES
The demonstration at Roebuck &

Jackaon'* aiore b<-can at 2 o'clock
today and will continue until 9 o'¬
clock tonight. On account or the In¬
clemency of the weather the
decorations will remain intact
throughout tomorrow and nil who
are unable to attend the demonstra¬
tion today are Invited to viait the
store tomorrow.

All ticketH however must be in
thla evening aa the drawlnp will take
place during the evening. Fifty
prizea will be given away.

DEMOC RATIC 8PK \ K I Xtt.

HON. O. MAX CiAimVER.
nKM(HHATl<i NOMINEE FOR
MKttKNANT-OOVEH NOR. WII.L
ADDRESS THK (TTlKfflXH ()C
REAL'FORT rOlNTY ON FRIDAY.
NIOHT. (KTOBMt 20f A T H P. M.
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO BE

PRESENT, AND A <X>RDIAI, INVI¬
TATION IS EXTENDER TO THE
I .ARIES.
DON' FAIL TO HEAR A OREAT

SPEAKER.
Democratic RxAcntlve Commltlw.
l<lndMf O. Warrrn. <*hr*lr»nnn.

THE ORIST ESTATE PROPERTY
in Weat End. on Main. B«vond and
Third ntre*tn, will be wold at auc¬

tion Wed.. Oct. 25, 10:30 a. m.
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BCB9CRIHK TO THE DAILY NEWfl

FRENCH
CLOSE IN
ON CITY OF
PERONNE
rini ii r of city n\ ai.lie$ i«

SlItF. TO TAKK IMJCK IX
NEAR FI'Tt'RK.

GREAT BATTLE IN EAST
Fighting In Vicinity of Yolhynia

Continue* With Deadly Furor.
English May Abandon Military
Conscription of iho Irish.

(By United Press)
Paris. Oct. 19..The French closed

in on Peronne during the night and
are progressing between Lamaizon-
ette and Pianches Id heavy flhtlng
south of the Sonwue. In spite of the
German counter attacks. the newly
won Sallly-Sallisel po6lttnns are now
entirely in the handb of the French,
who consolidated hell forces last
night. The capture of Peronne is
now believed to be s matter of a
short time only.

Herb* Take Yillngv.
Paris. Oct. 19..The Serbian*

have captured the village of Drod,
southeast of Monas^r. from tha Bul¬
garians. in a brilliant combat, ac¬
cording to an oflk-ial statement.

May Abundon CNrawrtptlon.
London, Oct. 11' The cabinet

met today to consider the question of
Irish military conscription In view
of Lloyd George's statement yester-
day, the plan may be abandoned.

Germans IV l'-N»nt Nets.
Washington, Oct. 19 .Following

the British tactics, th»> (ivrnans are
I now using nets in the North Sea to
entrap submarines, according to dis¬
patches to the State Department.

Id th« Dally N«wi

TODAYS PROGRAM

New Theatre

ftains Impend <>|n-t:i||oiu>.
Lonrlon, Oct. 19. Heavy rains are

impending operations on the Homme
front. states a report from General
HaIr.

llattlf in the Fliwi.
Pptroprad. Ort. 1J>..After five

days of practically c«»abo1pim fighting,
fb<» battle of Volhynl;i continues with
no n»t*n of Interruption. The.. (Jer-
niRDK are using tran and a large
rjuanttty or ammunition nealnst the
Itupsinn lines. The flchtlnp In es¬

pecially fierce east of Svlnlauchl.

WANTKD: 2000 MF.N OVER 21
year* old. to hp at any votlnc pre-
clnct In Washington. I.onc Acre
and Chorowlnlty township from
sunrise till sunset November 7th
to vote for me for Reorder Will
pi ve good ser* i<*«* for two yeara.
Rcspy. JNO. TV RKftPKSS.
10-17-Tu-Th-Sa.

ATTRVD THF. Al<TIO\ RAI-F OV
Wednesday, Oct. 26. 10:30 a. n>.
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"THR MORA I. FABRIC"
F> Reftl Kay T*<* Triangle

"Tli^ American filrl compuny
In Hifth (liww Vandfvilli \

Return I»hIp

ADMISSION 10c # SOe
Show start* »t 7:46 «h*rft
M*tlnw dally at 4 p. ra. ^

WEAR A PAIR OF
GUARANTEED.

'fl i;'- ','S "fT .' ';i*. 'SStI ¦-

COMFORT. EVERY PAIR
Company, cl<ers'vRhatregr**


